AWARD OF CREDIT FOR
FIRE SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY A.S. DEGREE
and
EMT Certification

TO: Graduation Office (4-43)

RE: Award of Credit for EMT Certification

Code: (NREMT001)

Student Name___________________________________

Catalog Year: __________________________

Major _________________________________________   VID___________________________________

Please award credit to the student above for the following courses that will apply toward the required electives in
the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree (per the attached documentation).

The student has successfully met the following criteria:

• Is a declared major in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree and/or one of the fire related technical
certificate programs.

• Furnished a current and valid copy of their EMT Certification from the State of Florida.

• Has met the residency requirement by completing at least 15 credits of required coursework in the Fire
Science A.S. degree program at Valencia (25% of the 60 hours).

** Prior to 2016-17 **

EMT Certification – (up to 12 Block Credits)

Please award __________ block credits for the EMT Certification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Block Credit for the Program Below</th>
<th>Total Block Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science A.S. Degree</td>
<td>EMT Block Credit -- (apply block credit toward the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>required electives)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** After 2016-17 **

Please award __________ credits for the EMT Certification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Up to 12 Credits</th>
<th>Check which courses apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science A.S. Degree</td>
<td>EMS 1119 Fundamentals of Emergency Medical Technology</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMS 1119L Fundamentals of Emergency Medical Technology Practice</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMS 1431L Emergency Medical Technician</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total Credits</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fire Rescue Institute at Valencia      Date
AWARD OF CREDIT FOR
FIRE SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY A.S. DEGREE
and
FIRE FIGHTER Certification

TO: Graduation Office (4-43)

RE: Award of Credit for Fire Fighter Certification  Code: (DFS-K4-1309)

Student Name___________________________________  Catalog Year: __________________________

Major _________________________________________   VID _____________________________________

Please award credit to the student above for the following courses that will apply toward the required electives in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree (per the attached documentation).

The student has successfully met the following criteria:

• Is a declared major in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree and/or one of the fire related technical certificate programs.

• Furnished a current and valid copy of the Fire Fighter (Minimum Standards) Certificate of Compliance from the State of Florida Bureau of Fire Standards and Training.

• Has met the residency requirement by completing at least 15 credits of required coursework in the Fire Science A.S. degree program at Valencia (25% of the 60 hours).

** Prior to 2016-17 **

Fire Fighter (Minimum Standards) Certification – (3 Credits)

Please award ____________ credits for the Fire Fighter Certification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science Technology A.S.</td>
<td>FFP 1000 Introduction to Fire Science</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** After 2016-17 **

Please award ____________ credits for the Fire Fighter Certification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science Technology A.S.</td>
<td>FFP 1040 Industrial Fire Fighting</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_________________________________________ ________________________________
Fire Rescue Institute at Valencia Date
AWARD OF CREDIT FOR

FIRE SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY A.S. DEGREE
and
FIRE INSTRUCTOR I Certification

TO: Graduation Office (4-43)

RE: Award of Credit for Fire Instructor I Certification Code: (DFS-K4-1451)

Student Name___________________________________ Catalog Year: __________________________

Major _________________________________________ VID___________________________________

Please award credit to the student above for the following courses that will apply toward the required electives in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree (per the attached documentation).

The student has successfully met the following criteria:

• Is a declared major in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree and/or one of the fire related technical certificate programs.

• Furnished a current and valid copy of the Fire Instructor I Certificate of Compliance from the State of Florida Bureau of Fire Standards and Training.

• Has met the residency requirement by completing at least 15 credits of required coursework in the Fire Science A.S. degree program at Valencia (25% of the 60 hours).

Fire Instructor I Certification – (3 Credits)

Please award ________ credits for the Fire Instructor I Certification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science Technology A.S. Degree</td>
<td>FFP 2740 Fire Services Course Delivery</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fire Rescue Institute at Valencia Date
AWARD OF CREDIT FOR

FIRE SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY A.S. DEGREE
and
FIRE INSTRUCTOR II Certification

TO: Graduation Office (4-43)

RE: Award of Credit for Fire Instructor II Certification

Code: (DFS-K4-1452)

Student Name___________________________________

Catalog Year: __________________________

Major _________________________________________   VID___________________________________

Please award credit to the student above for the following courses that will apply toward the required electives in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree (per the attached documentation).

The student has successfully met the following criteria:

- Is a declared major in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree and/or one of the fire related technical certificate programs.

- Furnished a current and valid copy of the Fire Instructor II Certificate of Compliance from the State of Florida Bureau of Fire Standards and Training.

- Has met the residency requirement by completing at least 15 credits of required coursework in the Fire Science A.S. degree program at Valencia (25% of the 60 hours).

Fire Instructor II Certification – (Up to 6 Credits)

Please award _________ credits for the Fire Instructor II Certification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Up to 6 Credits</th>
<th>Check which courses apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science Technology A.S. Degree</td>
<td>FFP 2740 Fire Service Course Delivery</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFP 2741 Fire Service Course Design</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Credits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_________________________________________  _________________________________
Fire Rescue Institute at Valencia              Date
AWARD OF CREDIT FOR

FIRE SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY A.S. DEGREE
and
FIRE INVESTIGATOR I Certification

TO: Graduation Office (4-43)

RE: Award of Credit for Fire Investigator I Certification  
Code: (DFS-K4-1438)

Student Name___________________________________  
Catalog Year:___________________________

Major _________________________________________  
VID___________________________________

Please award credit to the student above for the following courses that will apply toward the required electives in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree (per the attached documentation).

The student has successfully met the following criteria:

- Is a declared major in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree and/or one of the fire related technical certificate programs.
- Furnished a current and valid copy of the Fire Investigator I Certificate of Compliance from the State of Florida Bureau of Fire Standards and Training.
- Has met the residency requirement by completing at least 15 credits of required coursework in the Fire Science A.S. degree program at Valencia (25% of the 60 hours).

Fire Investigator I Certification – (Up to 12 Credits)

Please award ___________credits for the Fire Investigator I Certification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Up to 12 Credits</th>
<th>Check which courses apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science Technology A.S. Degree</td>
<td>FFP 1111 Fire Chemistry</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FFP 1540 Private Fire Protection System I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FFP 2610 Fire Cause and Origin Determination</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FFP 2120 Building Construction for the Fire Service</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Credits</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_________________________________________  ________________________________
Fire Rescue Institute at Valencia                    Date
AWARD OF CREDIT FOR

FIRE SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY A.S. DEGREE
and
FIRE & LIFESAFETY EDUCATOR Certification

TO: Graduation Office (4-43)
RE: Award of Credit for Fire & Lifesafety Educator Certification
Code: (DFS-K4-1456)

Student Name______________________________ Catalog Year: _______________________
Major ______________________________ VID________________________

Please award credit to the student above for the following courses that will apply toward the required electives in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree (per the attached documentation).

The student has successfully met the following criteria:

• Is a declared major in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree and/or one of the fire related technical certificate programs.

• Furnished a current and valid copy of the Fire & Lifesafety Educator Certificate of Compliance from the State of Florida Bureau of Fire Standards and Training.

• Has met the residency requirement by completing at least 15 credits of required coursework in the Fire Science A.S. degree program at Valencia (25% of the 60 hours).

Fire & Lifesafety Educator Certification – (3 Credits)

Please award ________ credits for the Fire & Lifesafety Educator Certification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science Technology A.S.</td>
<td>FFP 1793 Fire &amp; Life Safety Educator</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

__________________________________________
Fire Rescue Institute at Valencia

__________________________________________
Date
AWARD OF CREDIT FOR
FIRE SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY A.S. DEGREE
and
FIRE OFFICER I Certification

TO: Graduation Office (4-43)

RE: Award of Credit for Fire Officer I Certification  Code: (DFS-K4-1447)

Student Name___________________________________  Catalog Year: _________________

Major _________________________________________  VID__________________________

Please award credit to the student above for the following courses that will apply toward the required electives in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree (per the attached documentation).

The student has successfully met the following criteria:

- Is a declared major in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree and/or one of the fire related technical certificate programs.

- Furnished a current and valid copy of the Fire Officer I Certificate of Compliance from the State of Florida Bureau of Fire Standards and Training.

- Has met the residency requirement by completing at least 15 credits of required coursework in the Fire Science A.S. degree program at Valencia (25% of the 60 hours).

**Fire Officer I Certification (up to 12 credits)**

Please award __________ credits for the Fire Officer I Certification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Up to 12 Credits</th>
<th>Check which courses apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science A.S. Degree</td>
<td>FFP 2120 Building Construction for the Fire Service</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FFP 2720 Company Officer</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FFP 2740 Fire Service Course Delivery</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FFP 2810 Fire Fighting Tactics and Strategy I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total Credits</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fire Rescue Institute at Valencia _______________________________ Date _______________________________
AWARD OF CREDIT FOR
FIRE SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY A.S. DEGREE
and
FIRE OFFICER II Certification

TO: Graduation Office (4-43)
RE: Award of Credit for Fire Officer II Certification  Code: (DFS-K4-1448)

Student Name______________________________  Catalog Year: __________
Major ___________________________  VID__________________________

Please award credit to the student above for the following courses that will apply toward the required electives in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree (per the attached documentation).

The student has successfully met the following criteria:

• Is a declared major in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree and/or one of the fire related technical certificate programs.

• Furnished a current and valid copy of the Fire Officer II Certificate of Compliance from the State of Florida Bureau of Fire Standards and Training.

• Has met the residency requirement by completing at least 15 credits of required coursework in the Fire Science A.S. degree program at Valencia (25% of the 60 hours).

Fire Officer II Certification (up to 12 credits)

Please award _________ credits for the Fire Officer II Certification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Up to 12 Credits</th>
<th>Check which courses apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science A.S. Degree</td>
<td>FFP 1505 Fire Prevention</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FFP 1540 Private Fire Protection Systems I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FFP 2741 Fire Service Course Design</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FFP 2811 Fire Fighting Tactics and Strategy II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total Credits</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

______________________________  ____________________________
Fire Rescue Institute at Valencia  Date
AWARD OF CREDIT FOR

FIRE SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY A.S. DEGREE
and
FIRE SAFETY INSPECTOR I Certification

TO: Graduation Office (4-43)

RE: Award of Credit for Fire Safety Inspector I Certification Code: (DFS-K4-1023)

Student Name___________________________________ Catalog Year:________________________

Major _________________________________________ VID___________________________________

Please award credit to the student above for the following courses that will apply toward the required electives in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree (per the attached documentation).

The student has successfully met the following criteria:

- Is a declared major in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree and/or one of the fire related technical certificate programs.


- Has met the residency requirement by completing at least 15 credits of required coursework in the Fire Science A.S. degree program at Valencia (25% of the 60 hours).

**Fire Safety Inspector I Certification – (Up to 15 Credits)**

Please award __________ credits for the Fire Safety Inspector I Certification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Up to 15 Credits</th>
<th>Check which courses apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science Technology</td>
<td>FFP 1505 Fire Prevention</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Degree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FFP 1540 Private Fire Protection System I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FFP 2120 Building Construction for the Fire</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FFP 2510 Fire Codes and Standards</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FFP 2521 Blueprint Reading and Plans Review</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Credits</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fire Rescue Institute at Valencia ___________________________ Date ___________________________
AWARD OF CREDIT FOR

FIRE SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY A.S. DEGREE

and

FIRE SAFETY INSPECTOR II Certification

TO:  Graduation Office (4-43)

RE:  Award of Credit for Fire Safety Inspector II Certification Code: (DFS-K4-1446)

Student Name___________________________________  Catalog Year:____________________________

Major _________________________________________  VID___________________________________

Please award credit to the student above for the following courses that will apply toward the required electives in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree (per the attached documentation).

The student has successfully met the following criteria:

• Is a declared major in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree and/or one of the fire related technical certificate programs.

• Furnished a current and valid copy of the Fire Safety Inspector II Certificate of Compliance from the State of Florida Bureau of Fire Standards and Training.

• Has met the residency requirement by completing at least 15 credits of required coursework in the Fire Science A.S. degree program at Valencia (25% of the 60 hours).

Fire Safety Inspector II Certification – (Up to 12 Credits)

Please award __________credits for the Fire Safety Inspector II Certification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Up to 12 Credits</th>
<th>Check which courses apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science Technology</td>
<td>FFP 1111 Fire Chemistry</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Degree</td>
<td>FFP 2541 Private Fire Protection System II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FFP 2610 Fire Cause and Origin Determination</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FFP 2706 Fire Service Public Information Officer</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total Credits</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fire Rescue Institute at Valencia ___________________________  Date ___________________________
AWARD OF CREDIT FOR

FIRE SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY A.S. DEGREE
and
PARAMEDIC Certification

TO: Edwin Sanchez (4-43)

RE: Award of Credit for Paramedic Certification
Code: (NRPMD001)

Student Name___________________________________ Catalog Year: __________________________

Major _________________________________________ VID___________________________________

Please award credit to the student above for the following courses that will apply toward the required electives in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree (per the attached documentation).

The student has successfully met the following criteria:

• Is a declared major in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree and/or one of the fire related technical certificate programs.

• Furnished a current and valid copy of their Paramedic Certification from the State of Florida.

• Has met the residency requirement by completing at least 15 credits of required coursework in the Fire Science A.S. degree program at Valencia (25% of the 60 hours).

**Prior to 2016-17**

Paramedic Certification – (Block Credit)

Please award block credit for the Paramedic Certification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Block Credit for the Program Below</th>
<th>Total Block Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science Technology A.S. Degree</td>
<td>Paramedic Block Credit – (apply block credit toward the required electives)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fire Rescue Institute at Valencia               Date
AWARD OF CREDIT FOR

FIRE SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY A.S. DEGREE
and
PARAMEDIC Certification

TO: Graduation Office (4-43)

RE: Award of Credit for Paramedic Certification

Code: (NRPMD001)

Student Name___________________________________ Catalog Year:________________________

Major _________________________________________ VID___________________________________

Please award credit to the student above for the following courses that will apply toward the required electives in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree (per the attached documentation).

The student has successfully met the following criteria:

- Is a declared major in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree and/or one of the fire related technical certificate programs.
- Furnished a current and valid copy of their Paramedic Certification from the State of Florida.
- Has met the residency requirement by completing at least 15 credits of required coursework in the Fire Science A.S. degree program at Valencia (25% of the 60 hours).

**2016-17 Catalog** Paramedic Certification – (Up to 15 Credits)

Please award ___________ credits for the Paramedic Certification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Up to 15 Credits</th>
<th>Check which courses apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science Technology A.S. Degree</td>
<td>EMS 1119 Fundamentals of Emergency Medical Technology</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMS 1119L Fundamentals of Emergency Medical Technology Practice</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMS 1431L Emergency Medical Technician</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMS 2603L Paramedic I Laboratory</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMS 2605L Paramedic III Laboratory</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Credits

Fire Rescue Institute at Valencia

_______________________________
Date
WARD OF CREDIT FOR
FIRE SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY A.S. DEGREE
and
PARAMEDIC Certification

TO: Graduation Office (4-43)

RE: Award of Credit for Paramedic Certification

Student Name___________________________________

Catalog Year: __________________________

Major _________________________________________

VID___________________________________

Please award credit to the student above for the following courses that will apply toward the required electives in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree (per the attached documentation).

The student has successfully met the following criteria:

• Is a declared major in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree and/or one of the fire related technical certificate programs.

• Furnished a current and valid copy of their Paramedic Certification from the State of Florida.

• Has met the residency requirement by completing at least 15 credits of required coursework in the Fire Science A.S. degree program at Valencia (25% of the 60 hours).

**17-18 Catalog** Paramedic Certification – (Up to 24 Credits)

Please award __________ credits for the Paramedic Certification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Up to 24 Credits</th>
<th>Check which courses apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science Technology A.S. Degree</td>
<td>EMS 1119 Fundamentals of Emergency Medical Technology</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMS 1119L Fundamentals of Emergency Medical Technology Practice</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMS 1431L Emergency Medical Technician</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMS 2603 Paramedic I</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMS2603L Paramedic I Laboratory</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMS 2666L Paramedic I Clinical</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FFP 2930 Selected Topics 1-3 credits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Credits


Fire Rescue Institute at Valencia ____________________________ Date ____________________________
WARD OF CREDIT FOR
FIRE SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY A.S. DEGREE
and
PARAMEDIC Certification

TO: Graduation Office (4-43)

RE: Award of Credit for Paramedic Certification

Code: (NRPMD001)

Student Name______________________________ Catalog Year: ________________

Major ________________________ VID____________________________

Please award credit to the student above for the following courses that will apply toward the required electives in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree (per the attached documentation).

The student has successfully met the following criteria:

- Is a declared major in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree and/or one of the fire related technical certificate programs.

- Furnished a current and valid copy of their Paramedic Certification from the State of Florida.

- Has met the residency requirement by completing at least 15 credits of required coursework in the Fire Science A.S. degree program at Valencia (25% of the 60 hours).

**18-19 Catalog** Paramedic Certification – (Up to 21 Credits)

Please award ___________ credits for the Paramedic Certification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Up to 21 Credits</th>
<th>Check which courses apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science Technology A.S. Degree</td>
<td>EMS 2603 Paramedic I</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMS2603L Paramedic I Laboratory</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMS2604 Paramedic II</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMS2605 Paramedic III</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FFP 2930 Selected Topics 1-3 credits</td>
<td>______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Credits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fire Rescue Institute at Valencia __________________________ Date __________________________
AWARD OF CREDIT FOR
FIRE SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY A.S. DEGREE
and
Public Safety Leadership Development (PSLDC) Certification

TO: Graduation Office (4-43)

RE: Award of Credit for PSLDC Certification

Code: (PSLDC-160)

Student Name ________________________________
Catalog Year: __________________________

Major ________________________________
VID ________________________________

Please award credit to the student above for the following courses that will apply toward the required electives in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree (per the attached documentation).

The student has successfully met the following criteria:

- Furnished a current and valid copy of the Certificate of Completion for the Public Safety Leadership Development Certification (PSLDC) program.
- Successfully passed the end-of-course Assessment Examination.
- Successfully completed the PSLDC Research Paper based on the college course outcomes from the State of Florida Bureau of Fire Standards and Training.
- Be accepted into Valencia within five years of completing the PSLDC program.
- Is a declared major in the Fire Science Technology A.S. degree and/or one of the fire related technical certificate programs.
- Has met the residency requirement by completing at least 15 credits of required coursework in the Fire Science A.S. degree program at Valencia (25% of the 60 hours).

Public Safety Leadership Development (PSLDC) Certification (3 Credits)

Please award ________ credits for the PSLDC Certification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science Technology A.S. Degree</td>
<td>FFP 2780 Fire Administration</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

________________________________________
Fire Rescue Institute at Valencia     Date